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Society, 175o0-820; The Uneasy Equilibrium,i820-i88o; Passageto the Modern
World, I880-1929), Voss's MiddlePeriodtraces the developmentof the regional
societiesthat made up LatinAmerica.It highlightshow these were formedduring
the Bourbonreformsin the late colonialperiod,how theybecameall-importantand
almost all-powerfulduringthe earlynationalperiod and how they were eventually
subordinatedby the nation-statesthatemergedfollowingthe mid-nineteenthcentury
watershedand duringthe neocolonialperiod.The endorsementsit receivesin its
back-coverby eminentLatinAmericanisthistorianssuch as WilliamB. Taylor,Eric
Van Young, Mark D. Szuchmanand John E. Kicza, make any reviewerweary
of being too critical.All four distinguishedscholarscoincidein viewingVoss's text
as 'a masterfulsynthesis'.They praiseit for 'concentratingon common people who
are often left out of large-scaleworks that focus on Latin America's[...] high
politics', for its 'provocativeinterpretationof Latin America in transitionafter
75o', and for its periodisation.Overall,this reviewerwould tend to agree... except
that: (i) The style is very dry; (2) There are few concrete examples/anecdotes/
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than political scientists, who dislike discussing the liberal-conservativedivide,
and oligarchicrulein LatinAmerica's'long nineteenthcentury',andwho
caudillismo
prefer to focus on local regional societies and the way these were affected by
Imperialreforms,subsistenceand marketproduction,the forces of progress,modernisationand industrialcapitalism,this is the perfecttextbookfor theirstudents.
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Carlos Aguirre and Robert Buffington (eds.), Reconstructing
Criminalityin Latin
America(Wilmington,DE: SR Books, 2000), pp. xix + 254, ?40.95, hb.
This fine collection of essays is an important contribution to an ever expanding
field of research: the history of crime, criminals and criminalityin Latin America. As

such, it is also a very good exampleof the type of work that has produceda deep
transformation in the study of the law and judicial institutions in the region, from
the traditional historiadel derechoto a wide variety of theoretical and methodological
approaches: social history, cultural history, and the history of ideas seem to be the
most important actors, but cultural anthropology and literary studies usually make
their mark as well. No doubt, one of the most benefitial effects of the transformation
has been the fruitful intersection of these approaches.
In this particular volume, the authors address from different perspectives, and
ranging from colonial times to the I99os, 'the way in which different Latin American
societies at different times in their respective histories viewed, described, defined,

and reactedto criminal
behavior',as RobertBuffingtonputs it in his introduction.

From the role of the colonial criminal justice system in Mexico in diffusing social
conflict, to drug related violence in 1990os Medellin, the scope of the essays is wide
in terms of time and space, although Mexico and Argentina concentrate the majority
of the papers.
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Some of the themes coveredtouch upon recurringproblemsin LatinAmerican
history:the interactionbetween the legalworld and the widerpolitical,economic,
social, and culturalprocesses through which the transitionfrom colonial status
to independentnationhood took place in nineteenth-centuryLatin America;the
clash between the culturaland institutionallegacy of the colonial world and the
modernisingprinciplesof liberalnation-building;the contrastbetweenliberalideals
and authoritarian
practices;the rationalisationof the law and the politicalmanipulationof judicialprocesses;the waysin whichpoliticalinstabilityandlackof material
resources characterised the administration of criminal justice; the interaction between police forces, the judicial systems and the everyday life of the common
people; the elites' dreams of modernisation and institutional innovation and the

realities of traditionalsocieties. All these polaritiesindicate that ultimatelythe
dynamicinterplaybetweencontinuityand changethat characterisesLatinAmerican
societieswas particularly
salientnot only in the evolutionof its judicialinstitutions,
but in the definitionand treatmentof criminalityas well.
Whenwe focus more specificallyon criminality,it is remarkablethe wayin which
manyof the paperssuccessfullyrevealthe link betweenthe socialconstructionand
definition of 'criminal'bahaviourand the battle for control of urban and rural
public space. Thus, RichardWarren'spaper on vagrancylaws in earlyrepublican
Mexico shows the direconsequencesthatan accusationof vagrancy,'more a crime
of beingthan doing'could have on itinerantworkers,at a time when the rejectionof
conventionalforms of workwas perceivedas a threatto publicorderand the state.
Similarly,RicardoSalvatorein his fascinatingstudyof the BuenosAirescountryside
during the Rosas era (1829-I852), also demonstrateshow vagrancy,the most
prevalentcrimeagainstpublicorder,was used selectivelyto underscorethe negative
valuationmade by residentsof suspiciousnewcomers(in a context where few of
the peons or itinerantworkershad written contracts,the indictmentof vagrancy
could applyto almost anybody).Finally,Pablo Piccato also illustratesthe disputes
aboutthe use of the city in late Porfirianand earlypost-revolutionMexicoCity.To
the Porfiriancientjficos,
lower class uses of urbanspace (alcoholconsumption,street
commerce,beggary)threatenedpublic order,and manyeverydaypracticesbecame
'criminal'in the eyes of elites and public officials.Modernisationin Mexico City
was thus characterisedby a permanentnegotiationbetween the ideal city and the
everydaycity.
And this is probablythe majorconceptualundercurrentholding together this
excellent collection: the effects of modernisationon the region; or, as Robert
Buffingtonsuggests,Enlightenmentand its unfulfilledpromises.Not only criminology, but social sciencesin general,and the foundationsof socialpolicies can be
seen as differentattemptsmade by the new nations to find 'modern' solutions
to 'modern' problems. The complex process of accomodation,resistanceand
adaptationof these trends in Latin Americansocieties is well registeredin these
brilliantcontributionsto a fieldthatis helpingto redefinethe socialhistoryof these
countries.
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